
 

Food court at Newtown Square 

 

 

The Food court at Newtown Square Gurgaon is one of the largest and best designed food outlets coming 

up in New Gurgaon. It will be professionally operated by the experienced group of KWALS HOSPITALITY, 

who are presently operating prestigious centers such as the DLF Cyber City Buildings 5 & 14 Food courts, 

DT Mega Mall Food court MG Road Gurgaon etc. 

KWALS Hospitality is the largest Food Court O & M operator in India, serving various malls & corporate 

office complexes with their experience in Hospitality, Food, People Management and Relationships in 

the industry, along with all major QSR Brands to deliver extremely vibrant food courts. KWALS started 

off in the year 1945 under the guidance of Late Shri Agya Ram Lamba. They We have had the privilege of 

serving all the Prime Ministers of India since the time of Pandit Jawahar Lal Nehru, and also catered to 

numerous international Heads of States including Prince Charles during his latest visit to India. KWALS 

has also won numerous awards and distinctions over the years including Best Caterers in the region. 

They have also served during IPL Cricket Matches and F1 races in India. 

KWALS have worked across the best International & Indian Food Brands such as Costa Coffee, Dunkin 

Donuts, Subway, Dominos, CCD etc. They will be operating a number of fine picked outlets and brands 

to suit the requirements of Newtown Square Food court. KWALS in collaboration with Dine Equity has 

launched International House of Pancakes (IHOP) at DLF Cyber Hub and quite recently, launched another 

American brand, Potbelly. 

Besides the numerous food court F&B options, there are also numerous other Fine Dining and 

standalone restaurant options at Newtown Square Gurgaon, offering a variety of cuisines to suit the 

palate and liking of everyone, making your visit memorable and ensuring you will want to come back 

again and again. 

 

 
 
 
NEWTOWN SQUARE IS SERVING HAPPINESS  
WITH KWALS FOODCOURT 

 

www.newtownsquaregurgaon.co.in 


